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mrengtli to that now |j(iKS??,-Mid l gt;ytin; Czar,j
liir it might well !????douiit??tlwli??:tlier witlij
his*all vJy widti oxlended dominions,hall

,

peopled at* theyarc and poor as lie i.sin JM.'-

cuniaryresources, any extension ol territory,

would be accompanied byan accession
oi'

power, but because It would s!i??w him actuated

by a senseless ambition that it is
politic

to*

real ruin. After all, it is a matter

of doubtwhether Nicholashas really required

from the Porte any sacrifice: there is no

authentic document as yet b^en published

to show it; he may interfere between the
Sultan and hisformer subject, will) the sunn:

views simply as England and France.
The accounts from Hollandshow indications

of a desire on the part of the Dutch
people that the question with Belgiumshould

be immediatelysettled. The LJandelsblad
of Amsterdam,an influentialand well edited

paper, expresses a decided opinion on

thin subject, and it is confirmed byourtpri-

vate advices fromthe Hai;ue,for which we

regret it is not in our power to findspace

to-day.
Wehave endeavored to ascertain if the

hopeswhich our last advices held out of a

spendytermination of the war in Portugal,
under'the mediation of England and France,
were confirmed ; but the accounts on this
headare eriti rely contradictory. Somesay
that Lord Hervey's mission to Lisbonhas
entirely failed;others the reverse, and that
the two hi others will quit the kingdom,
leavingit with a regency under DonnaMaria.

Somesay, too,that SirStratford Canning's

embassyto Madrid,for the purpose

of inducingthe Spanish Government to
give their assent and support to such an

arrangement, had been unsuccessful, which

others deny. We must, therefore, wait

further information;meantime an entire

change has taken place in DonlPedro'scoun
sellers, the MarquisPalmellahavingbeen
compelled to quit the confidential situation

he filled near the person of that sovereign.

The reason assigned is,that in his late mission

to Franceand England,he transcended

his instructions. No military movement

of any conseqnence had taken place

at Oporto.
It is said that the Emperor Nicholashad

refused to receive MarshallMaisonas Am-

basadorsfrom LouisPhillip,in consequence

of the Marshall having,while Minister at

Vienna,declined assisting at a fete given

there in honor of the Emperor Nicholas:
that he had also refused to receive Sir
^tratfordCanningas Ambassador fromEngland,

for which refusal no reason is given,
nor cao we imagine any. The Royalist
party in France appear to be still very active.

The health of the Duchessof Berri

-seriously affected, and her release, wth that

of the Ministersof CharlesX. is spoken of.

Somedisturbances had taken place at Cli-

chy, in the environs of Paris,and at Marseilles,

though not of a serious nature. The
Jtoyal Court at Paris has decided that the

ViscountdeChauteaubriand shall be prosecuted

for his pamphlet entitled "Memoire
??ur laCapiivltede Madamela Duchessede
Berri."

The Parliament of Great Britain and Ire-
lai^Jiave commenced their session bythe

election, in the Houseof Commons,ot Mr.
Sutton as Speaker. The Kingwould deliver

his message on the 5th. Cobbetthas
made his debutin that bodyin his accustomed

style. He has published a singular letter,

denyingthat he had ever beennaturalized

in this country- Canit be possible that

when he edited "The Porcupine" in Philadelphia,

the most violent party paper ever

printed in this country, he was not a citizen?

Mr.6*C6nnell,it is said, but we do not

believeit, has been offered bythe present

ministers an office under the crown.

~~TS51i
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strange, indeed,if his place should be tilled jhohas protended to nurse so long. Hefinds and illegal action. She(ailed and left this

RlfKH.
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South Carolina.??? We have received,

in the ColumbiaTelescope,the account

of the re-assemblage of the Soi?Tii
CAROLINACOXVKSTIONon Mondaythe
11th inst. On that;occasion,Ejc-Governor
HAMILTON,President of the Convention,
delivered a short Address,recapitulating
the MissionfromVirginia,the Modification
of the Tariff,and the new CollectionBill,in
terms not unbecoming, consideringthat he
deniesthe authorityof the UnitedStates to
make laws at all, or (whatjis the same

thing)to make lawsthat shall feeimperative-
After his Address,delicatelysuggesting
that he owed his.present station to the (act
of his havingbeen Governor of the State
at the time when chosen to it.Gen HAMILTON

then resigned the chair of the Convention,
-and Governor HAYXKwas elected to

preside in his stead- Nothingfurther was

doneon the firstdayof the Convention.
It is earnestly to lie hopedthat the language

of the Telescopeis no criterion of the

fuelingof the Majorityof the Convention:
for it is vindictive, violent, and even outrajiresjunpluous.

We refer to such

, forinstance1,asihe following:
* -

.  gt; "???*

"This little State,in the mere panoply
of osurage .and high principle*, hasfoiled
the swaggeringgiant of the Union. Tbir^

fythtesfcmfCarolinianshare notoqly AWKD

the wtl4 West into respect,
Pennsylvaniactodihty into something like
sense ??? N. Yorkcorruption into something
likedecency??? Yankeerapacityinto a sort
of image of honesty;but all this has been
loftilyanil ??leadilydone,in the faceof 17,-
000??? what sftftii we call them? Whatcpi
thet is

of*

a shame wide, footingand deep
enough, for the betrayersof the libertiesof
their own country ??? the instigator*of mcr
cifess slaughter ??? the contrivers of irretrievable

serriwdc^gJiinst theirwrpstruggling
Slater ???*

TV "seventeen thousand1* referred fo are
those who have manfullystood for the IVi-
on and the l??afrs,in opposition to a wild
and desperateMisrule.??? JVoif.Intel.

The capital of thr, chartered banks in the

city of Phil.ioVlphia,sixteen in number, a

mounts tn 2f??,(V)t gt;,0(Udollar* ??? nuwwf

in 818,935,000. The. capita! of the In
ran".'? Gompani lt;*??,fourteeni*i miiv.bcr,
3,0-0,000
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER:
I. The STAH amp;REPUHLICAJVBANNERis

published everyTuesdaymorning, at TWO
Dollars per annum, (or Volumeof 52

Numbers,)payable halfyearly in advance.

II. No subscription will be received for
a shorter period than six months, nor will

the paper be discontinued until all arrearages

are paid, unless at the discretion of the
editor ??? A failure to notifya discontinuance
will be considered a new engagement, and

the paper forwardedaccordingly.

III. Advertisements not exceeding a

square, will be inserted THREE times for
ONE DOLLAR,and 25 cents for every subsequent

insertion??? longer ones in the same
proportion.

IV. Communications, lt;fec. bymail, must

be post-paid ??? otherwise theywill not meet

with attention.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
From the Patriot of Saturdaylast.

FLOUR??? We note sales of upwards of 2000brls.
from stores, in the course of the week, to yesterday

inclusive,at $5 44 per brl. In an occasional

instance or two,5 50 has been paid for a limited
lot Some of the holders ask 5 50 to-day, but the

fair wholesale store rate appears to be So44,and

we quote accordingly. The wagon price has been
uniform and steady throughout the week at 5 25
per brl. but the principal part of the receipts still

goes into store on the country
owners'

account.

WHEAT??? Sales of good red until about the middle

of the week were made at $1 10;and since then
at 1 10 to 1 12Jfor good to prime lots. Several
lots were taken at the latter rate to-day, and one

at 1 14. A small lot of white was sold this morn-

ingat SI 15 per bushel.
CORN??? We quote white at 60cents, and yellow

at 61 cents.

RYE??? We quote at about 65 cts. per bushel.
OATS-We quote at about 38 to 40 cts. per bush.
CLOVEESEED??? There is very little coining in;

the wagon price may now be quoted at $7 50 to
to 7 75,and the store price 87 75 to 8, according
to quality and the size of the lot

FLAXSEED??? Wagon price $1 37$,and store

price $1 50 per bushel.

D" The CASKET,for March has been rsceired.

It has a very beautiful steel engraving-, besides
several wood cuts, and contains its usual variety
of matter.

IDThe 4lb No.of the "NOVELIST'SMAGAZINE"

has also beenreceived. It contains the conclusion

of the "Adventures of BarneyMahoney,'' and a

ScottishNational Tale,called "Clan-Abin."

O"The23d No.of"WAt,niE's SELECTCIRCVLA-
TIMG LIBRARY" has also c^rne to hand. This No.
contains the conclusion of the "Adventures of the
Italian Exile in England," and a portion of the
"Memoirs of Hortense Beauhaneair,Duchessof

Saint-Leu,Ex-Queenof Holland*."

%*Allof the above publications can be seen at

this office.

O^T"To-daywe give a portion of Mr.
WEBSTER'SSpeechin replyto Mr. Calhoun-
ft isa powerful one, and completely"set-

1-tFiEs"

every position taken bythe

Nullifierof the South. ^'Asthe^littl?? gt;7

and its Masonicbrother,10 by12,have
beenunable,to publish either of those, great

and much sought after Speeches,a few of

their subscribers can besupplied with copies,
bycallingat our office.

" Ok J??oM'f."'???*??? The Meddler"
of

tke "York CountyFarmer" is onl,"horse,fool and
drmgoon,"' upon, the "Star-man!" Oh,dear! what
shall we do to turn away !ns mighty wrath ! We
pray you, good ??? sweet friend,keepout of our

SUf -light! Don't let your great philosophical, as
well a? pugnacious, pen, be dippedin liqnid a.

gainst our humbleStar ! Ifow shall we keepthce
off, good man? We know not, bcrsclf,unto* we

pray the kindEditors of that "valuable and highly

interestingperiodical," aptly called " TrtKIJjt-
ntV BOOK," to lake a little pily to themselves and

exchange witli tJre man of Uic YorkCountyFarmer.
If theyshould hear and answer our prayer,

will you, dear sir, "pnff" Uie"Bookr Ohdo,
now! Set you down,and take your keen iitllr.
pen in hand,and 9*5 ??? VV??perfectlyagree with

Uie"Star-Wan" in saying that the "l-ady'i BooV
is the most va!n*b1c,inlcrcstingand arousing publication

extant ??? always exceptingthat littlehebdomadal

'jdcpt iiit "York CountyFarmer!"

byaa Anti-Mason." We think DO,too.

I/. 8. Senator.??? The Lcfi??lature
will again go into a ballotfor UnitedSenator

on to-morrow week, and whether an e-

lection will take place remains to be seen.

[| the parties remain in the same position

as heretofore,there will be no election. ???

The friendsof McKean arc throwingout

the "Grand HailingSign" ineverydirection.

The Masonicpapers, fromthe great

Reporterdownto the Itttle \rolunteer,are

tuggingaway with all their "might and
main," to make it appear that their most

loving"Brother" is"worthyand well qualified"

for the high and responsible station of

UnitedStates Senator! He is represented

as a genius of the Brobdingiiagianstock,
while his opponents are set downas only of

the Lilliputian breed! "Great is Goliah!"

and great are his followers
It is our wish ??? and, we doubtnot, it is the

ardent wish of the people,,generallythroughout

the Commonwealth,that a choice should

be made at the next trial. But,yet, we

should beextremely sorry to be represented

bythe discipleof Masonry,or the tool of a

Magician. Better have no representative,

than to have one who prefers men to principles

??? one who will be the representative of

a faction,insteadof the representative of the
/S^W-no*.

people./ If other than RICHARDRUSHbe

elected, sucli will be the cas|./ But not so

should he be elected. He has the talent,
experience and the will to represent, not

only the great Stateof Pennsylvaniaas she

ought to be,but the Union generally. In
other stations, he has been the

'

pride and

ornament of our country, as well as its faithful

and 'profitable servant. SendRICHARD
RUSHto the UnitedStates Senate,and we

place another of the American stars in a

sphere where it can and will shed as much

lustre as its companions. Send either of

his opponents, and we put a "Moajt upon a
Beam." It will show that we knownot

how to appreciate talent,or our station in
the Union. What! Pennsylvania??? the

Key-Stoneof the Union??? place
such'

a man

as S-a-m-u-e-lM-c-K-e-a-n,and "all that

sort
o1 thing" inher highest councils, when

she has such a Statesmanas RICHARDRUSH!
We hope not. We have a better opinion

of the discernmentand wisdom of our Legislature.

The people of other States expect

better ot the landof Penn. Andour Legislators

cannot, and will not, let their appreciation

of the great interestand pride of their

.State be doubted.
Those friendsof RICHARDRUSH,who

havehadthe manliness to stand bythat dis
tinguished individual,as well as to appreciate

his talents for the station, and the interests

of their State,deserve,and will receive,

the heartygratulations of the people.

Whilebargainsand intrigues have been going

on all around them ??? while allurements

and promises havebeen held out to catch

those who are men of "principle accordingto
their interest"

??? the Anti-Masonsand friends
of Pennsylvaniapolicy, have remained firm
to RICHARDRUSH. Theyhavedonenobly-

And we say again, remain firm??? let 119be
represented as we ought, or not at all.

03~We find,in the Philadelphia Inquirer,

an able article on the subject of U. S.

Senator,by JOHNGEST,Esq. It affords

us much gratification to findthat the Editor
of that paper is independentenough to admit

Auti- Masonicarticles into his Journal.
He deservesmuch praise.

Whyhas the said article been omitted

bythe Editor of the "Susf Doesit not

suit At*views on the subject?

Ilarrisburgwe learn that a rumor

was prevailingthere, that the lion.
WM. Wrtiu**,of the V. S. Senate,from
this State,was to receive aii appointment
frornGen- Jackson^

also |????arnthat Judge
has depositedhis resignation with Gov.
Wolf,upon cwHirtion that he br privileged
to officiate as Judge until Octobernext. ???

adds, 4-;t would Ix:

that it,with no other recommendation, can

never satiate his ambitious
longings' for the

Presidency;and thinks bystranglingand

desertinghis hobby,and throwinghimself,
whollyand solely, intothe arms of the Nulh-

fiers,he may thus becomePresidentClay!
??? if not of the UnitedStates,probably-of the
"reserved" Nationof SouthCarolina! "O
temporal O mores!"

TliC OlMlf.??? A Virginiapaper is of

the opinion that tho*e editors who headed

Clay'sN unification Billwith "A Child deserted

by.its Father,"
should have styled it,

"A Child rescued byits Father from foul
Nursesand ungrateful

Friends!" A fine
Father,truly, when he beheld his Child
suspended bya thread over the abyss of Nullification,

to attempt to cut the thread ! But
the "Child" is neither "deserted" or drowned:

As the unnatural Father was about severing

the last tie, DANIELCAME TO ITS

KESCUU! It will yet prove to be a finechubby

boy,in despiteof the "snarlingof the liule
Curs,and over-fed Mastiffs,"

of the South.

MILITIATRAIXIXGS.??? On the 19th inst.
the bill to abolish MilitiaTrainingsin this

State,passed its third Readingin the House
of Representatives.

,-Mr. Bvrgc$9,ofRhode
Island,in his speech on Mr. Clay'sBillfor
the Reductionof the Tariff,gave this pretended

Championof the "American System,"

a severe and merited lecture. We
have room only for the followingextract

from Mr- Burgos'
speech:

"If the proposition hadcome froma quarter

where theyhada right to expect it,j'roiM
a jKilitical op/wnc/if , he should not complain;
but it had come froma man for whom he
and his friends had toiled bydayand by
night; yea, sir, it may be said, he has fed
at our table. When,sir, we findhim BK-

TKAYIXC vs, what must we think? A heavy
retribution awaits him in aficrtimcs. ???

Hisname mayindeedfinda place upon 4hc

bloodypage of political destiny??? IT snocM?

BK fKg.nrrrBD ix gt;STAIS TUB rvKK
LLIKD rAc.ssor iiis ooujrrKv's

HISTORY.

???UV. da*'*.! iH*ogy!??? TbcEdi-

tors of the NationalIntelligencerhavefavored

us with a pamphlet entitled "SpccrJi of
HenryClay,tit rimfowlion of hit Bill.*

Tlie veteran MatthewCarey,one of the
earliest, most able and indefatigableadvocates

of the AmericanSystem,hasnow given

it up in despair;and Mr. Niles says that
he doubts whether, consultingboth inclination

and interest,he ought not to follow
this leadof bis old and valued friend. This
despondenceon the part of two of the most

prominent and faithfulchampions of the System
who have made the interestsof the country

in this respect the study and businessof
their lives,and whose judgments are free
fromthe influenceof partizan feelings,will
havegreat effect in relaxingthe ardour of

other friendsof domestic industry. They
would hardlyhavegiven vent to such feelings

without a deliberateconviction ot a fatal

tendencyof Mr. Clay'smeasuie.

Thefollowingare amongthe closingparagraphs

of Mr. Carey's circular address to
the manufacturers:

"Let us now see the actual state of the
country.

The dignityof the government is indelibly

tarnished; as a single state, the thirteenth

of the whole, in regard to white population,

has,with arms in her hands,dictated
terms to the other twentythree, and

forcedthem to surrender at discretion.???

Proh Pudor!
To remove the imaginarygrievances of

a portion of the states, real substantial grievances

are inflicted on the remainder, where-

bya large portion of their industryand happiness
will be blastedand withered.

We ingloriouslyabandon the union party
who haveso nobly defendedthe cause of
the country, and leavethem to be trampled
under footby their violent opposers, who

have unconstitutionallydisfranchisedthem!!
We have established, ina great measure,

the right of a single state to 'nullify' laws
enacted bythe majorityof the nation!"

To judge fromour exchange papers, the
manufacturers are much less discontented
with Mr. Clay's billof compromise than we
at first expected them to be,although Mr.
Clayasserted, in his speech, that he had not

conversed with a single practical manufacturer

who did not acquiesce in the measure,
and that the political manufacturers only
were violentlyand irreconcileablyopposed
to it. The BostonCommercialGazette,of

the 6th instant, says: ??? "From the tone of

the leadingProvidencepapers, we are satisfied

that Mr. Clay'sbillis,under ail circumstances,

acceptable to the manufacturers of
RhodeIsland." The ProvidenceCityGa lt;
zette censures Mr. Surgesfor hisviolent attack

on Mr. Clay,and says that it hadcreated

dissatisfactionamong his constituents.
We haveseen no indications,in Pennsylvania

papers, of any marked or inappeasea-
blediscontentamongthe manufacturers of
that State.

In truth the detailsof the billdo not, and
will not for a longtime, affect those who
are practically interestedin manufactures;
and businessmen are not apt to take part
in the discussionof abstractions. But that

theycan approve the principle of the compromise,

as it is universallyunderstood in
the southern section of the countryis highly

improbable. We should be amongthe
last to endeavour to excite their discontent
unnecessarilyor prematurely; but their acquiescence

does not shake the opinions

which we formedand expressed at firstwith
regard to the mcasure.-[/fci amp;i??orc Gazette.

Mr. Clayis highlyextolled forthe conciliatory

course he pursued in the late session

of Congress. We do not see how he
can assume or his friendsfor himUiechar

acter of conciliator. Hisconduct more strikingly

resembles the conduct of children,
wlio build up cob-houses merelyto throtc
them downagain. He it wo* who urged
and used his greatest efforts, to buildup the

protecting system; and he it is who has
torn it down,with his own paternal hands!
And wherefore 1 Lest some other hand
would do it !?! Arc the strokes of the
death-clubless painful in the hands of a

stranger ? Naylthcyare more painful !

, who perished a fewdays after,

a victim of seduction and murder.
After beingburieda fewdays,her broth-

er, bythe municipal authority, was permit,

ted to disinterthe corpse, which presented
the strongest evidence of internaland brutal
violence.

This Gibbsis rich, powerful,nnd enter-

prizing. Hisactive spirit has made l;:m
the headof an uncivilized gang, who for the
consummation of their hellish purposes,
have incurredgreat and merited detestation.
There,in hisimmediateneighborhood, his
power was fearfuland despotic. But his
lastfatalexperiment has aroused lion-hearted

justice fromher longand idle repose, and

awakened a moral influencewhich will not

speedily sleep.

That section of our Stateis well acquainted

with his affinityfor everykindof vice
or crime.

Thesetraits of Gibbscharacter havebeen
gathered froma worthygentleman, who has
longresided in that vicinity. ??? Paw. Con.

THECOVENTRYMURDER.??? The investigation
of the Coventrymurder is progressing.

We have received, through a friend,
a sketch of some of the testimonyin the
case, but as it would be improperto layit
before our readers at this moment it is withheld.

A medical gentleman who examined
the bodyof MissBurdickafter it was disin-

tered,was in this city yesterday, and informs,
that it was laceratedand bruised in

the most shockingmanner.

P. S. Gen. Albert C. Greene,the Attor
ney Generalof this State passed through
this oty to-day,on hiswayto Newport,and

informed,that seven persons in all, hadbeen
arrested, charged with a principal participation

inthe Coventrymurder. Weforbear
givingthe names of all, as it ispossible that
some of the arrested individualsmay prove
to be innocent.??? ProvidenceGazette.

We haveseen announced in several papers

the deathof the Rev. GeorgeWhite-
field,at a. veryadvanced age, said to have
occurred at Tottenham,England. Many
persons, no doubt,suppose this to be the
celebrated Divineof that name who formerly

visited this country. But this is not so.

Hediednearlyhalfa centurysince, at New
buryport, Mass,and agreeablyto the request

contained in his will, his funeraldiscourse
was preached in England,byJohn Wesley,

The Hon.JOHNQ. ADAMSis mentioned as
a candidate forGovernorof Massachusetts.

The billfromthe Houseof Delegates,authorizing

the Baltimoreand Ohio Rail-road
Companyto construct a Rail-roadbetween
Baltimoreand Washington,passed the Senate

of Marylandunanimously,recently

Informationwas received in Boston,en
Saturday,of the destruction,byfire,of the
extensive woollen factoryat Oxford. We
learn that the NationalInsuranceOfficein
that city had828,000 risk.

The dryingand storage housebelonging
to the Great Falls factory,in Dover,New
Hampshire,was burnton the cold afternoon
of Saturday,the 2d inst. Loss$10,000.

U. S. BANK.??? A Londonpaper .of the
19th Jan. cays: ??? "No institutionhas stood

higher,or enjoyed greater credit with the
monied interestsall over Europe,than the
Bankof the UnitedStates."

DEATHOF COMMODORETUCKER.???The
Portland Advertiserof Thursday,informs
us of the decease,on Sundaythe 10th instant,

of this old patriot, and veteran captain
of the Revolution.

prewnt imperfect Notice of liermanyvirtot*,
wh??n H!IO iv

In Frederick,Md. on WedMMlivkM,in DM
35thyear of tier ???(???,lifer ???f??w MNin illn*M(
Mm.CAYHABINEC. M'1'nr.ftMM,wjfr of Dr. Wui.
S. MTlttrMuiofUut city.

Ajriin,and Atrthe FUUIITHtime within DMMr'

row corupaf* of a fewmonth*, we are etlled to
di??eh??rf??the painful duty lt;4tee??rdisfih* mvfe
terioiM working of the Axoixor PKATHwithin
the hilhorto petceiui tnd happr dwneetie circle

of a valued friendand citizen.???  gt;/lrr??/ lt;f.

Departedtliii life,on the 20thinetut,Mr.As.
DKKW BUSHMAN,Sen.of Cumberlaud townnliip,
after a painful illoeiuof about ten weeka, in the
63d year of his age.

In the death of Mr. Btifhman,a f reat -lorn it
???u??taine lt;J,not onlybyhit afflicted family,but also

bythe neighborhood in which he lived,.and

the church with which he wax connected, and one- '

of whose principal pi llar??,audbrightestor nafflenU
he wa*. The consistency of his walk, wilh hie
Christian profession; the benevolenceof hit heart,
as manifested in deediof charily to tho poor; tad
his utrict attention to the dutiesof a husband and

parent, proved his faith to be that living,active

principle, which purificth the heartand workeih

bylove. Mr. Bushman's profes*iwi,wM not loud,
but modest ; and though he waa not a*hamed to
own the name and cause of his Muter before
the world, yet he was, willing that hu ac.

lion* should speak, rather than his worde. The
good fruits of this livingfaith inChrist*operating
in all the relations of life,are viaible, not only ia
the estimable familyhe raised, and endeared hta.
self to,but in the high estimation which hU
neighbors placed upon his moral worth.  lt;

. In his last illness,Mr. Bushman suffered M.

vere pain ??? all which he bore,however,with the
humilityand resignation of one whoae heart bad
tasted that the Lord is good, and chastitts those '

whom he loveth. It was indeededifying to be
about him in his last illness,and to witness the
triumphs of his faithover the poignancyof his

.

pains, and the patient but ardent deeire of hit
soul "to depart and be with Christ,which would
be much better." This world hadno more charms

for him,and all that seemed to interest himin
this life,was the salvation of h'??children and his
neighbors. Forthem,he fecitdeeplyand prayed
ardently. To them,he desired to speak and recommend

the preciousness of Christ and the eon?
solutions of his Gospel;but he could not??? his
strength had failed,and his voice was grown feeble,

But he desired his pastor to speak to them
forhim,and exhort them to make Christ amrlits
ways their choice. He said, he did not regret
that hehad spent so much time in the service of
his Redeemer. He wished he had been More

faithful,and donemore for Him who had done s*
much for his salvation. Yet,after all lie had
done,he felt bis great un worthiness, and stayed
his hopeof eternal life upon the righteousness of
the LordJesus alone; and the l^ipportwhich he
experienced from "the eyerlufitig arms of love
that were underneath him," was Terjr vieible in
the composure and peace of his mind, and in the
view of his speedy departure fromthis world, for
that which lieth beyond the precincts of this.

Let the friends,then,of the departedhusband
and father,comfort themselves with this hope,
"that theywho die in the Lordare blessed??? tor
they rest, fromtheir labors and their works do
followlhem."-K???ommunic*ttd.

MARRIED,
On Thursdaylast,bythe Rev. Wm. Butler;

Mr. BERNARDFOAHI.to Miss LEAIICurriNGEa,
both of this Borough.

On Thursdaythe 7th inst. bythe Rov.S.Gute-
lius, Mr. WILLIAMRKUHEFPEKto Mis'*" LEAH
DECKER,bothof this county;

On the same day,bythe-same,Mr.CHRISTIAS
HURST,to Miss ELIZA
county.

REDIUJTCR,both,of this

DIED,
In Abbottstown,on Mondaythe llth fnrt. Mrs.

MARTHARXAX,wife of Mr. JacobUarnwut,in the
3!??thyear of her age.

On the loth ult in Germanytownship.Mm.
MARTSnois,wife ot Mr. Sohn Shorb,tn.tho 43d
year of her age. .ljl

On the lUlh inst. MART,daughter of Michael
Bosserman,' dec'd,in the 10thyekr of her age.

??ft gt;n Friday
raiik townstiip,iu tue 3d

i
.--in'-???

; ???

ANOTHERAXD AXFTIIKR??? XTJRDKR??????

DavidGibbs,tavern keeper in Coventry,
R, I. hasbeenarrested, with hiswhole family

of sons and (laughters, lor the alleged

murder of a Mis*Burdick.
The factsas developedon the cxamina-

,We haveattentivelyread said " vindication^ Uon,arc these. Application was made to -. ,
??? ft

'

i JT ???
???

j- i- I r?? .-n -i .11- . i left a wrfwt inrtel
and can find no apo^S? sufficient forhis ja Dr. ol Providence,to deliver,byviolence,!

0, Ulo|B ^ hcr
abandonment of the "American System." j* y lt;*m$woman. Hedeclinedsuchdclicatc

?? j
_ _ _???"_ __!_ j 1 ??????.fl 1 *

-

He mnk??* honied excuses, and expresses

many
"rc^reTs," for hf!??desertion. Mr.

Cltiy,to suit Ais ojrn ambilifw, may, por-

Mr.Wm. Ready,o
year of her age.
???" In York,on Sundayweek last,Mr. JOELHA??-
XA??,in Uie 6l*tye*r ofhkagV He formerly
taught SingingSchoolin this Htf*.

On Uic2??thFebruarylast,of  lt;longand painful

pulmonary affection, in the 54th year of her ag??,
ASSA DCKKHART,consort of Valeria*DukeharU
The deceased waa an exemplarymember of the
Societyof Friends. Unobtrusiveaad retiring in
her deportment,she worshipped her Creator in

meekness and lived williout ostentation
or*

show.

In the domesticrelations of life she fulfilled all
the obligations of wife, another,daughter and

friend, with affection, kindness md sincerity,

demonstratingbyher conduct the possession of

those qualities of the heart which dignifybwtnani-
tj and rccflre Uiccrteem and respect of the good.

Her fast moments were marked by1 fortitude
and resignation which none bat one who enjoyed
those blessings which carry the Christian'* hope
beyond the confines of Uiisworld could have manifested.

In Uiemidst of sufferrinfs, exquisite as

theywere protracted, she maintained the utmost

composure; no complaint escaped her lips;??.nd ii
site felt regret at the prospect of separation from
those she lovedwith the dealingfondness of a
wife and mother, her regrets were tinmixcd with
fear* of death???thegrave presented no terrors to
hcr imagination;for iich in fmtft she reposed an
implicit confidence in memoryof HIM who offered

up himself * sacrifice to atone !br the sins
of :he world. Buoyedup bysuch refreshingcon

*ol??lions, the ckwinjj scenes of her life were char
actcrized byexamples cf patience and hnpe,which

indelible impr??**ionnpon th?? minds
friendawho were

, IK;right indcs^r!ingtlie cJiiW winch

?? ??????rcconuncndcdfthc applicant (a
man disguised in female garments) to a

wretched and obdurate old hag,calledLt-ach.
Tliisfemaleinon*tcr went lo Covcntrv

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

FW1HEsemi-annual meetingof the
???*??? MEN'STEMPERANCESOCIETYorGrr-

TYSBUKG AKD ITS VICINITY," Will be heldIH
the Court-House,on SaturdayEet*i*g
next, the 90th infant,at 7 o'clock r. M.???

Several ADDRESSES will he delivered.
The public generallyare invitedto attend.

THE SECRETARY.
March35,1833. tm??? 51

NOTICE.
THE subscriber havingbeen dnljrappointed

Assigneeof JOHN MYERS,
Esq. of Readingtownship,Adams county,
Pa. notice is herebygiven to all persons indebted

to the said Myers,to come forward
and make settlement ??? and those having
claims against the said Myers,are requested

to present them to the subscriber,pro.

perlyauthenticated, forsettlement.
JOHN mOUGH,A**gnec.

Hampton,March25,1833. 3t??? 61

MARYLAND STATE LOTTKRT-CUss
No.C???to be drawn at Baltimore,March90,1833.

HIGHEST PRIZES:
1 prize of 120,000I Ipiiuof  amp;970

1,0001 6,000 10
i 9^00 1 Ac. Ac.

Tickets |5???Sharesin proportion.

IEW YORK LOTTERY,Clsse No.5???to
bedrawn on WednesdayApril3,1833.

HIGHEST PRIZES:
1 prize of 940,000 11 prrae of |3,0tt
1 10,000 9 ' ItOtt
I 5,1001  amp;e.*??.*???.:

TickeUtlO-^hans ia profnttioB, ';
NEW YORK LOTTERY,E*traCU??N..li

for 1KB??? to be drawn on Wednesday,May??.
1833.???66 No. Lottery.10 Drawnfiefo*.

HIGHEST PRIZE*
1 pritt'of *20.??00I JOpiise ef |30??
1 10,0001100 l.OOtt
1 5,000 1 16 fln??

Ticket*$10???Shares in pr*fwrtkn.
A package of 93 whole tick**, bycirtliasjle,

cost f 124???package of hurte*,963???tMaafu af

quarter*, fdi??? eights, 915 50.

5EW YORKLOTTERY.ClassNo.C,to Se
drawn on Wednesday,May1,1833.

HIGHEST PRIZES:
1 prim of *W.O(PO|lOpciaseof ???!,?????.
1 5,000190

.
SHt

1 4,000
Tickets ??6-Lowest prise f.

A package of 92 whei?? tickets byeertifealr, fTS.
tT Orders fromany part of A* 0. 8ta**owill

receive the saane attention as ear
calif*. Whesi flV aad
postage need not be paid.

STLVBSTKKis regularly licensedbyI ... _ ._

States in which be hw offices, (et Slew Tori,
Hahiniorc,Pittsbnrf, NeshfilkMndK??wOrlee**)
thus a'.l tickets iseucdfrom bis
and jraaranteed bythe Manafers-

For Fortunes,be particvkr a??d sjddroseyct*
lettersto tiw con*Unt prise  lt;*ller,

S. J. SYLVESTER,Bahinmv.
Baltimore,March??5,1831.

______

t lt;???51

HOTZCB.
THE subscriber take* fbw ti|niBi????JMty

to return his sinters thanks, Mid ???*???

and vainlyattempted lt gt;pcrix-Ir.no iliis lw??M

prc*cnl,of the efficacyof genuine religion in sooth,

ingthe pillow of *ickne^s and of at resting Uie
pAiignoJ'diwasc. Thi* fecWetribute '.othc memo-

ry of Anna Duke'iart,is offered by one who admired

hf r for the nndissemblcd f oodmss of her
hrart win-o living??? and he frcw thit jrf lt;hiU.ii.vfc- j
-,\.i:..ii) ??h lt;ch.iryes the part of fjictjtMuj) in lit*

pram the high gratitude hefcdk,totJI
favoredhim with their |_
dcncc fora number of yean*; and hejfai s4l

who know that tbev have aceosjRtoytt ????? gt;

settled, will be good enough I? ??attMS! M.

range them r.s cnrly aw
*

CORNELIUS SMITH.
Hampton,March
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Greg Chapman
mforthepurposes,detestation.hishisheartedandnothavebeenhasCon.Theinvestigationfriend,thelayitwithheld.disintered,informs,inAttorthroughNewport, andhadbeenparticipationWeforbearthatprovepapersGeorgeWhitefield,haveManytheformerlyso.NewfuneraldiscourseWesley,asMassachusetts.Delegates,of a valued friendand gt;/lrr??/ lt;f.Departedtliii life,on the 20thinetut,Mr.As.DKKW BUSHMAN, Sen.of Cumberlaud townnliip,after a painful illoeiuof about ten weeka, in the63d year of hisage.In the death of Mr. Btifhman, a f reat -lorn it???u??taine lt;J, not onlybyhit afflicted family, but alsobythe neighborhood in which he lived,.andthe church with which he wax connected, and one- 'of whose principal pi llar??,audbrightestor nafflenUhe wa*. The consistency of his walk, wilh hieChristian profession; the benevolenceof hit heart,as manifested in deediof charily to tho poor; tadhis utrict attention to the duties of a husband andparent, proved his faith to be that living,activeprinciple, which purificth the heartand workeihbylove. Mr. Bushman's profes*iwi,wMnot loud,but modest ; and though he waa not a*hamed toown the name and cause of his Muter beforethe world, yet he was, willing that hu ac.lion* should speak, rather than his worde. Thegood fruits of this livingfaith inChrist*operatingin all the relations of life,are viaible, not only iathe estimable family heraised, and endeared hta.self to, but in the high estimation which hUneighbors placed upon his moral worth. lt;. In his last illness,Mr. Bushmansuffered M.vere pain ??? all which he bore,however, with thehumilityand resignation of one whoae heart badtasted that the Lord is good, and chastitts those 'whom he loveth. It was indeededifying to beabout him in his last illness,and to witness thetriumphs of his faithover the poignancyof his .pains, and the patient but ardent deeire of hitsoul "to depart and be with Christ,which wouldbe much better." This world hadno more charmsfor him,and all that seemed to interest himinthis life,was the salvation of h'??children and hisneighbors. Forthem,he fecitdeeply and prayedardently. To them,he desired to speak and recommendthe preciousness of Christ and the eon?solutions of his Gospel;but he could not??? hisstrength had failed, and his voice was grown feeble,But he desired his pastor to speak to themforhim,and exhort them to make Christ amrlitsways their choice. He said, he did not regretthat hehad spent so much time in the service ofhis Redeemer. He wished he had been Morefaithful, and donemore for Himwho had done s*much for his salvation. Yet,after all lie haddone,he felt bis great un worthiness, and stayedhis hopeof eternal life upon the righteousness ofthe LordJesus alone; and the l^ipportwhich heexperienced from "the eyerlufitig arms of lovethat were underneath him," was Terjr vieible inthe composure and peace of his mind, and intheview of his speedy departure fromthis world, forthat which lieth beyond the precincts of this.Letthe friends, then,of the departedhusbandand father,comfort themselves with this hope,"that theywho die in the Lordare blessed??? torthey rest, fromtheir labors and their works dofollowlhem."-K???ommunic*ttd.sriendinsormssorbearsormerlysriend >/lrr??/<s.liseaster painsulBtishmanasslicted samilynasslenUprosessionmanisestedsaithpurisicthproses*iwi besoresruits saithlisesamilyselssusserededisyingsaithlisesecitsailed seeblesaithsulasterseltliseeyerlusitigsriendssather comsortsollow


